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No. 1999-47

AN ACT

HB 1692

Amending the actof April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled, as reenacted,“An act
relating to alcoholicliquors, alcohol andmalt and brewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale,possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond,holdingin storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;delming the powersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalitiesandtownships,for the abatementof certainnuisancesand,incertain
cases,for searchandseizurewithoutwarrant;prescribingpenaltiesand forfeitures;
providingfor localoption, andrepealingexistinglaws,” further providingfor sales
by liquor licensees,for specialoccasionpermits,for performingarts facilities and
for wine auction permits; authorizing a multipurposecounty-ownedarenaand
conventioncenterlicense and a nationaleventpermit; and further providing for
breweries,for limiting numberof retail licensesin eachmunicipality, for transfer
of licenses,for local option relating to specialoccasionpermits, for grantingof
liquor licensesin certain municipalities, for unlawful acts relative to malt or
brewedbeveragesand licenses,for employmentof minors, for penaltiesfor the
sale of liquor or malt or brewedbeveragewithout being licensed,for limited
wineriesand for nuisances.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 406(a)(1)of theactof April 12, 1951(P.L.90,No.21),
known as the Liquor Code,reenactedandamendedJune29, 1987(P1.32,
No.14), is amendedto read:

Section 406. Salesby Liquor Licensees;Restrictions.—(a) (1) Every
hotel, restaurantor club liquor licenseemay sell liquor andmalt or brewed
beveragesby theglass,openbottleor othercontainer,andin anymixture,for
consumptiononly in thatpartof thehotelor restauranthabitually usedfor the
servingof food to guestsorpatrons,or in abowling alley thatis immediately
adjacent to and under the sameroof as a restaurantwhen no minors are
present,unless minors who are presentare underproper supervision as
defined in section 493, in the bowling alley, and in the caseof hotels, to
guests,and in the caseof clubs, to members,in their privaterooms in the
hotel or club.No club licenseenor its officers, servants,agentsor employes,
other than one holding a catering license,shall sell any liquor or malt or
brewedbeveragesto anypersonexcepta memberof theclub. In the caseof
arestaurantlocatedin ahotel which is not operatedby theowner~ofthehotel
andwhich is licensedto sell liquor underthis act, liquorandmalt or brewed
beveragesmay be sold for consumptionin that part of the restaurant
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habitually used for the serving of mealsto patronsand alsoto guestsin
private guestrooms in the hotel.For the purposeof this paragraph,any
personwho is an activememberof anotherclub which is charteredby the
samestateor nationalorganizationshall havethesamerights andprivileges
as membersof the particular club. For the purposeof this paragraph,any
person who is an active memberof any volunteerfirefighting company,
associationor group of this Commonwealth, whether incorporatedor
unincorporated,shall uponthe approvalof any club composedof volunteer
firemenlicensedunderthis act, havethe samesocialrightsandprivilegesas
membersof suchlicensedclub. For thepurposesof this paragraph,the term
“activemember”shall not includeasocialmember.Any clublicenseewhich
is either an incorporatedunit of a national veterans’organization or an
affiliated organizationas definedin section461.1shall bepermittedto sell
liquor or malt or brewedbeveragesto anyactive memberof another unit
which is charteredby the samenationalveterans’organization or to any
memberof a nationally chartered auxiliary associatedwith the same
national veterans’organization.

Section2. Section408.4(a)and(e.1) of theact, amendedDecember20,
1996(P.L.1523,No.199),February18, 1998 (P.L.162,No.25),June18, 1998
(P.L.664, No.86) and December21, 1998 (P.L.l202,No.155), is amended
andthe section is amendedby addingasubsectionto read:

Section 408.4. SpecialOccasionPermits.—(a)Upon applicationof any
hospital. church,synagogue,volunteer fire company,volunteerambulance
company,volunteerrescuesquad,unit ofa nationallycharteredclub which
has beenissueda club liquor license,nonprofitagriculturalassociationin
existencefor at leastten years,bonafide sportsmen’sclub in existencefor
at least ten years, nationally charteredveterans’ organizationand any
affiliated lodgeor subdivisionof suchorganization,fraternalbenefit society
thatis licensedto do businessin thisCommonwealthandanyaffiliatedlodge
or subdivisionof suchfraternalbenefit society,or oneauxiliary of any of the
foregoing, and upon payment of the prescribedfee for special occasion
permitsundersection614-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),
known as“The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,” theboardshallissueaspecial
occasionpermit good for a period of not more than six consecutiveor
nonconsecutivedaysduring a calendaryear. Specialoccasionpermitsmay
alsobe issued to a museumoperatedby a nonprofitcorporationin acity of
the third class or township of the first class or a nonprofit corporation
engagedin the performing arts in a city of the third class or in an
incorporatedtown or to [an artsfacility or museumoperatedby an arts
councilor a nonprofitcorporationin a city of the third classin acounty
of the fourth class] an arts council or to a nonprofit corporation that
operatesan artsfacility or museumin a city of the third classin a county
of thefourth classfor a period of not more thansix nonconsedutiveor ten
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consecutivedays at the prescribedfee for specialoccasionpermits under
section 614-A of “The Administrative Codeof 1929.”

(a.1) Upon application by a nationally accredited Pennsylvania
nonprofitzoologicalinstitution licensedby the UnitedStatesDepartmentof
Agriculture, the boardshall issuea specialoccasionpermit in accordance
with subsection(a)for six nonconsecutivedaysor ten consecutivedays in
a calendaryear.

(e.1) Notwithstandingany provisionsof law to the contrary,a permittee
who is a nonprofit organizationas defmedundersection 501(c)(4) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (PublicLaw 99-514,26 U.S.C.§ 501(c)(4))
may do any of the following:

(1) If the permitteeis conductingaregatta,sell for consumptionliquor
andmalt or brewedbeveragesin or on the groundsof a Stateparklocated
within a city of thesecondclassfor aperiod not to exceedten consecutive
dayspercalendaryear.

(2) If thepermitteeis conductingafamily-orientedcelebrationaspartof
WelcomeAmericain acity of thefirst classon propertyleasedfrom thatcity
for aperiodof more thanfifty years,sell for consumptionliquor andmaltor
brewedbeverageson suchleasedproperty for a period not to exceedten
consecutivedaysper calendaryear.

(3) If thepermitteeis a nonprofitcorporationdesignatedby acity ofthe
first class to conduct a millennium celebration on behalf of the city on
propertylocatedatfour sitesapprovedby the board, sellfor consumption
champagnefor a period not to exceed two consecutivedays between
December31, 1999,andJanuary 1, 2000.

Section 3. Section408.6(a.2) of the act, added December21, 1998
(P.L.1202,No.155), is amendedto read:

Section408.6. PerformingArts Facilities in CertainMunicipalities._* *
*

(a.2) The board is authorizedto issuelicensesto operatorsof theatersfor
theperformingartsin townshipsof the first classlocatedin a countyof the
secondclassA andcitiesof the secondclassin countiesof the secondclass
which are permanentlylocated at a single site and which haveseating
accommodationsfor at least two hundred fifty persons,except where
prohibited by local option for the retail saleof liquor and malt or brewed
beveragesby the glass,openbottle or othercontaineror in any mixture for
consumptionin anysuchtheaterfor theperformingarts.Notwithstandingany
otherprovision of this section,licensesissuedunderthis subsectionmaynot
beissuedto concessionaires.

***

Section 4. Section408.12(a)of theact,amendedJune18, 1998(P.L.664,
No.86), is amendedto read:
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Section408.12. Wine Auction Permits.—(a)Upon applicationof any
nonprofithospital,anynonprofitpublictelevisionstationwhich is amember
of the PennsylvaniaPublic TelevisionNetwork, any orchestralocatedin a
county of the first [or], secondor third class which is operatedby a
nonprofit corporation,any museumlocatedin a county of the first [or],
secondor third classwhich is operatedby a nonprofitcorporationor any
nonprofitcorporationlocatedin anycountyof thethird classwhichtrainsand
placesdogsfor peoplewhoarephysicallyhandicappedanduponpaymentof
a fee of thirty dollars ($30) per day, the boardshall issueawine auction
permit goodforaperiodof not morethanfour consecutiveor nonconsecutive
daysper calendaryear.

Section5. The actis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section408.15. Multipurpose County-owned Arena and Convention

CenterLicense.—(a) Theboard is authorizedto issuea restaurantliquor
license in any townshipof the first class locatedin a countyof the third
class for the retail saleof liquor and malt or brewedbeveragesto any
multipurposearenaandconventioncenterownedby the countyoro~caur4
authority createdunder the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),known
as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,” with an availableseating
capacitywithin the premisesof 8,000or more.

(b) The application for multipurpose arena and convention center
licenseunder this sectionmay befiled by the county, the countyauthority
or by a concessionairedesignatedby the governingbody of the county or
by the county authority and shall conform with all requirementsfor
restaurantliquor licenseapplications,exceptasmayotherwisebeprovided
in this section.Applicationsshall be in writing on formsprescribedby the
boardandshall besignedand submittedto theboardby theapplicant.The
applicationfiling fee shall beprescribedin section614-A(25) of the actof
April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as “The Administrative Codeof
1929.”

(c) Upon receiptof the application in properform andtheapplication
fee and upon being satisfied that the applicant is of good repute and
financially responsibleand the proposedplaceof businessis proper, the
boardshall issuea licenseunder this sectionto the applicant.

(d) The multipurpose arena and convention center license shall be
issuedfor the sameperiodof time asprovidedfor restaurant licensesand
shall be renewedas providedin section 470. The license, if held by the
concessionaire,shall terminateupon revocationor upon termination of the
contractbetweenthe concessionaireandthecounty orcountyauthority. In
addition, the licenseshall not be validatedunlessthe annualfeeis timely
paid.

(e) The renewalfilingfee andannual licensefeefor this multipurpose
arena and convention center license shall be prescribedin section 614-
A(25) of “The AdministrativeCode of 1929.”
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W Whenevera contractbetweena countyor countyauthority andthe
concessionaireis terminatedor a licenseis revoked,thecounty or county
authoritymay selecta newconcessionaire.Thenewconcessionaireshall
apply to theboardfora newlicense,and,if qualified, the boardshall issue
a newlicenseto thenewconcessionairewithout regardto theprohibition
in section471 againstthe grant of a licenseat the samepremisesfor a
period ofat leastoneyear.

(g) Salesmaybemadeonehourbefore,duringandonehourafterany
athleticperformance,performingarts event,tradeshow,conventionorany
otherperformanceatthefacility; however,salesmaynotbemadefromtwo
o’clock antemeridianto seveno’clock antemeridian.Salesmay also be
madeduring aprivatebanquetheldatthepremisesexceptfrom-twoo’clock
antemeridIan to seven o’clock antemeridian. In addition to all the
restrictionssetforth in this subsection,saleson Sundaymayonly occur
betweeneleven o’clock antemeridianand ten o’clock postmeridian.A
licenseeshall not berequiredto obtain a Sundaysalespermit.

(h) Salesof alcoholic beveragesduring all professionaland amateur
athletic eventson the premisesshall be limited to salesof maltor brewed
beveragesin shatterproofcontainers.Salesofakoholicbeveragesduring
performingarts eventsor otherentertainmentmayconsistof-liquor ormalt
or brewedbeveragesin shatterproofcontainers:Provided, however,sales
of liquor may only occur at eventsand in areas that the board in its
discretionhasapproved.Salesat all other timesorsalesmadeat anytime
in a suitemayconsistofliquoror maltor brewedbeveragesin any typeof
container.Forpurposesofthissection,a suiteis anyseatinglocatedon the
designatedsuitelevelandportionedfromthegeneralbleacher-styleseating
by a wall, divider, partial wall or railing. The suite level mustnot be
accessibleby the generalpublic.

(i) Licensesissued under this section shall not be subject to the
following:

(1) theproximityprovisionsof section404;
(2) the quota restrictionsofsection461;
(3) theprovisionsofsection463;
(4) the provisionsof section493(10) except as it related to lewd,

immoral or improperentertainment;and
(5) prohibitions against minors frequentingas describedin section

493(14).
(I) Licensesissued under this section shall not be subject to the

provisionsdefining “restaurant” in section 102.
Section408.16. National EventPermit.—(a~Upon the appiication of

the chiefexecutiveofa nationalpolitical party,or its designee,conducting
its national convention in this Commonwealth,or the official host
committeeof thenationalconvention,theboardmayissuea nationalevent
permitfor eventsdirectly relatedto the convention.
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(b) In anycity, borough, incorporatedtown or townshipin which the
sale of liquor or malt or brewedbeverageshas beenapproved by the
electorate,a nationaleventpermitshall authorizethesaleofliquor and/or
malt or brewedbeverageson anydayfor which thepermit is issuedto a
licensedor unlicensedpremises.

(c) A permitunderthis sectionshall besubjectto theprovisionsofthis
act, exceptthat:

(1) Theboard maydeterminethe durationof the eventheldpursuant
to the permit, including the hours, dates and locations. The board shall
includethespecifichour, dateandlocation in a memorandumwhichshall
beavailablefor public inspection.

(2) An eventheldpursuantto a permitissuedunderthis sectionshall
not be subjectto section493(10) exceptas it relatesto lewd, immoral or
improperentertainmenL

(d) Theboardshallconsiderthe otherprovisionsofthis actandrelated
regulations,in particular thehealth,safety,convenienceandwelfareofthe
community,when grantingpermissionto conduct an eventunder this
section.

(e) Thissectionshall expireAugust31, 2000.
Section6. Section446(2) of the act, amendedFebruary 18, 1998

(P.L.162, No.25), is amendedto read:
Section446. Breweries.—Holdersof abrewerylicensemay:

(2) Operatea restaurantor brewerypub on the licensedpremisesunder
suchconditionsandregulationsastheboardmayenforce:Provided,however,
That saleson Sundaymay bemadeirrespectiveof the volume of food sales
if the licensedpremisesareata stadiumor arenalocation. Theholderof a
brewerylicensemaysell at its brewerypubpremisesPennsylvaniawines it
has purchasedfrom either the holder of a Pennsylvanialimited winery
licenseor from the board: Provided, however, That said winesmustbe
consumedat the licensedbrewerypubpremises.

Section7. Section461(a) of the act, amendedJune 18, 1998 (P.L.664,
No.86), is amendedto read:

Section461. Limiting Numberof RetailLicensesTo Be IssuedIn Each
Municipality.—(a) No licensesshallhereafterbegrantedby theboardfor the
retail saleof malt or brewedbeveragesor theretail saleof liquor andmalt
or brewedbeveragesin excessof oneof suchlicensesof any classfor each
threethousandinhabitantsin any municipality, exclusiveof licensesgranted
to airport restaurants,municipal golf courses,hotels,privately-ownedpublic
golf coursesandunitsof nonprofitnationally charteredclubs,as definedin
this section,whoseapplicationsare filed on or before [December31, 1998]
June30,2000,andexceptthoseunits falling undersection461.1,andclubs;
but atleastonesuch licensemaybegrantedin eachmunicipalityandin each
part of a municipality where such municipality is split so that each part
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thereof is separatedby anothermunicipality, exceptin municipalitieswhere
theelectorshavevotedagainstthe grantingof anyretail licensesandexcept
in thatpartof a split municipality wheretheelectorshavevoted againstthe
grantingof any retail licenses.Nothing containedin this section shall be
construedasdenyingthe right to theboardto renewor to transferexisting
retail licensesof any classnotwithstandingthatthe numberof such licensed
placesin a municipality shallexceedthe limitation hereinbeforeprescribed;
but wheresuchnumberexceedsthelimitation prescribedby this section,no
new license,exceptfor hotels, municipal golf courses,airport restaurants,
privately-ownedpublic golf courses,privately-ownedprivate golf course
licenseesandunitsof nonprofitnationally charteredclubs,asdefinedin this
section,whoseapplicationsarefiled on orbefore[December31, 1998]June
30,2000,andexceptthoseunits falling undersection461.1,shallbe granted
so long as saidlimitation is exceeded.

Section 8. Section 468(a)(1)and(c) of the act, amendedor addedJune
18, 1998 (P.L.664, No.86) andDecember21, 1998 (P.L.1202,No.155), is
amendedto read:

Section468. Licenses Not Assignable; Transfers.—(a) (1) Licenses
issuedunder this article may not be assigned.The board,upon paymentof
the transferfiling fee, is herebyauthorizedto transferany licenseissuedby
it undertheprovisionsof thisarticle from onepersonto anotheror from one
place to another,or both, within the samemunicipality, andif the applicant
is a unit of anonprofitnationallycharteredclub ora volunteerfire company
or an affiliated organization of a volunteerfire company, the board is
herebyauthorizedto transfersuchlicenseto aplacein anyothermunicipality
within the samecountyif thesale of liquoror maltandbrewedbeveragesare
legal in such other municipality as the boardmay determine.Prior to the
approvalof an applicationfor transferby a unit of a nonprofitnationally
charteredclub the board shall makean affirmative finding, upon proof
submittedby the applicant,andafter investigationby the board,that at the
time theapplicationfor transferis madethe club continuesto holda valid
national charterand continuesto function in fact as a club as definedin
section 102. Theboard,in its discretion,may transferan existingrestaurant
retail dispenseror club licensefrom onemunicipalityto anotherin the same
countyregardlessof thequotalimitations providedfor in this act, if salesof
liquor or maltandbrewedbeveragesare legal in suchothermunicipality and
if the restaurantretail dispenseror clublost theuseof thebuilding in which
it was locateddueto governmentalexerciseof the right of eminentdomain
andno othersuitablebuilding can be found in the first municipality.

(c) (1) The term“nonprofitnationallycharteredclub” shallmeananyclub
which doesnot contemplatepecuniarygain or profit, incidentalor otherwise,
having anationalcharter.
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(2) The term “unit of a nonprofitnationally charteredclub” shall mean
any post, branch,lodge or other subordinateunit of a nonprofit nationally
charteredclub.

(3) The term “indoor bowlingcenter”shall meananenclosedfacility of
at leasttwelve thousandsquarefeetwith a minimum of [eighteen]sixteen
bowling lanesandwhich hasasits primary focusthe offering of bowling as
arecreationalactivity to the generalpublic.

***

Section9. Section472(a) of the act, amendedFebruary 18, 1998
(P.L.162, No.25), is amendedto read:

Section472. Local Option.—{a) In any municipality or any part of a
municipality where suchmunicipality is split so that eachpart thereofis
separatedby anothermunicipality, an election may be held, subject to
subsection(c),on thedateof theprimaryelectionimmediatelyprecedingany
municipal election,but notoftenerthan oncein four years,to determinethe
will of the electorswith respectto the grantingof liquor licensesto hotels,
restaurantsandclubs,not oftener than oncein four years,to determinethe
will of theelectorswith respectto thegrantingof liquor licensesto privately-
owned privategolf coursesor to privately-ownedpublic golf courses,not
oftener thanoncein four years,to determinethe will of the electorswith
respectto the grantingof licensesto retail dispensersof maltandbrewed
beverages,not oftener than oncein four years,to determinethe will of the
electorswith respectto granting of licensesto wholesaledistributors and
importingdistributors,not morethanoncein two years,to determinethewill
of the electorswith respectto the grantingof club liquor licensesor club
retail dispenser licenses to incorporated units of national veterans’
organizations,notoftenerthanoncein two yearsto determinethewill-of-the
electorswith respectto thegrantingof specialoccasionpermits to qualified
organizations,or not more thanoncein four years,to determinethe will of
theelectorswith respectto theestablishment,operationandmaintenanceby
theboardof Pennsylvanialiquorstores,within thelimits of suchmunicipality
or part of a split municipality, under the provisionsof this act: Provided,
however,Whereanelectionshall havebeenheldattheprimaryprecedinga
municipal election in any year, anotherelection may be held under the
provisionsof thisactattheprimaryoccurring thefourthyearaftersuchprior
election: And provided further, That an election on the question of
establishingandoperatinga Stateliquor storeshallbe initiatedonly in those
municipalities,or thatpartof asplitmunicipalitythatshallhavevotedagainst
the granting of liquor licenses;and that an election on the question of
granting wholesaledistributor and importing distributor licensesshall be
initiatedonly in thosemunicipalitiesorpartsof split municipalitiesthatshall
haveatapreviouselectionvotedagainstthe grantingof dispenser’slicenses.
Wheneverelectorsequalto atleasttwenty-fivepercentumof thehighestvote
cast for any office in the municipalityor part of a split municipality at the
lastprecedinggeneralelectionshall file a petition with thecountyboardof
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electionsof the countyfor areferendumon the questionof grantingany of
saidclassesof licensesor theestablishmentof Pennsylvanialiquorstores,the
said county board of electionsshall causea questionto be placedon the
ballots or on the voting machine board and submitted at the primary
immediatelyprecedingthemunicipalelection.Separatepetitionsmusthefiled
for eachquestionto bevotedon. Saidproceedingsshallbein themannerand
subject to the provisionsof the election laws which relate to the signing,
filing andadjudicationof nominationpetitions,insofarassuchprovisionsare
applicable.

When thequestionis in respectto thegrantingof liquor licenses,it shall
be in the following form:

Do you favor the grantingof liquor licenses
for the saleof liquor in Yes
of ~.. ?No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedprivategolf courses,it shall be in the following form:
Do you favor thegrantingof liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedprivategolf coursesfor the sale
of liquor in by ~ Yes
of ~. 7 No
When the questionis in respectto the granting of liquor licenses,for

privately-ownedpublic golf courses,it shall be in the following form:
Do you favor the grantingof liquor licensesfor
privately-ownedpublic golf coursesfor the sale
of liquor in by ~ Yes
of ~. ?No
When the question is in respect to the granting of licensesto retail

dispensersof malt andbrewedbeverages,it shall be in the following form:
Do you favor the grantingof maltandbrewed
beverageretail dispenserlicensesfor
consumptionon premiseswheresold in the Yes
of ~-. 7No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof licensesto wholesale

distributorsof malt or brewedbeveragesandimporting distributors,it shall
be in the following form:

Do you favor the grantingof maltandbrewed
beveragewholesaledistributor’s andimporting
distributor’slicensesnot for consumptionon
premiseswheresold in the Yes
of ~ ?No
When the questionis in respectto thegrantingof clubliquor licensesto

incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizations,it shall be in the
following form:

Do you favor the grantingof club liquor licenses
to incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizations
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in the. Yes
of ?No
When the questionis in respectto the grantingof club retail dispenser

licensesto incorporatedunits of national veterans’organizations,it shall be
in the following form:

Do you favor thegrantingof club retail dispenser
licensesto incorporatedunits of nationalveterans’
organizationsin the Yes
of ?No
[When the question is in respect to the granting of specialoccasion

permits to qualified organizations,it shall be in the following form:
Do you favor the granting of specialoccasionpermits
to qualified organizations in the Yes
of ~.- ? No]
When the question is in respectto the granting of specialoccasion

permits allowing the sale of liquor by qualjfied organizations in
municipalities that do notalreadyallow the retailsaleofliquor, it shall be
in the following form:

Do youfavor the granting of specialoccasionpermits to
allow the saleof liquor by qualified organizationsin
the ~ Yes
of ~ No
When the question is in respectto the granting of special occasion

permits allowing the saleof malt or brewedbeveragesonly by qualified
organizationsin municipalities that do not alreadyallow the retail saleof
malt or brewedbeverages,it shall be in thefollowingform:

Do youfavorthe granting of specialoccasionpermits to
allow the saleof malt or brewedbeveragesonly by qualjfied
organizationsin the Yes
of ~No
When the question is in respect to the establishment,operation and

maintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor storesit shallbe in the following form:
Do you favor the establishment,operation
andmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor
storesin the Yes
of
In caseof a tie vote,thestatusquo shallobtain. If amajority of thevoting

electorson anysuchquestionvote“yes,” then liquor licensesshallbe granted
by the board to hotels, restaurantsand clubs, or liquor licensesshall be
grantedby the boardto privately-ownedprivategolf coursesor to privately-
owned public golf courses,or malt and brewedbeverageretail dispenser
licensesor wholesaledistributor’sandimporting distributor’s licensefor the
saleof malt or brewedbeveragesshallbegrantedby theboard,or-club-liquor
licenses or club retail dispenserlicenses shallbe grantedby the boardto
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incorporatedunits of national veterans’ organizations,or specialoccasion
permitsmaybe issuedto qualifiedorganizations,or theboardmayestablish,
operateandmaintainPennsylvanialiquor stores,as thecasemay be, in such
municipality or partof a split municipality, asprovided by this act;but if a
majorityof theelectorsvoting onanysuchquestionvote“no,” thentheboard
shall haveno powerto grantor to renewupontheir expirationany licenses
of theclasssovoteduponin suchmunicipalityor partof asplit municipality;
or if the negativevote is on the question in respectto the establishment,
operationandmaintenanceof Pennsylvanialiquor stores,theboardshallnot
openandoperatea Pennsylvanialiquor storein suchmunicipality or partof
a split municipality, nor continueto operatea then existing Pennsylvania
liquor storein the municipality or partof a split municipalityfor more than
two years thereafteror after the expiration of the term of the leaseon the
premisesoccupiedby suchstore,whicheverperiod is less,unlessanduntil
at a later election a majority of the voting electorsvote “yes” on such
question.

Section 10. Sections472.2,492(5)and493(13)of theactareamendedto
read:

Section472.2. Granting of Liquor Licenses in Certain
Municipalities.—(a) In any municipality which has~,prior to January1,
1967,] by referendumapprovedthe grantingof malt andbrewedbeverage
retail dispensers’ licenses and has also thereafter, in a separate and
subsequentreferendumapprovedthegrantingof liquor licenses[prior to the
effective date of this amendment], the board may issue to an applicant
holding a malt and brewed beverageretail dispenser’slicense, a liquor
license:Provided,That theapplicantsurrendersforcancellationthemaltand
brewedbeverageretail dispenser’slicense.The boardshallnot issuesucha
liquor licensein excessof onefor each[one thousandfive hundred]three
thousand residentsin said municipality [and any application for said
license shall be filed within two years from the effective date of this
amendment].

(b) Nothing in this section shall otherwiseaffect any existing malt and
brewedbeverageretail dispenser’slicense.

(c) The board may not accept,actupon, or grantan applicationfor a
liquor licenseunder this section,when suchapplication,if granted,would
causean excessin the aforesaidquotaof one liquor licensefor each [one
thousandfive hundred] three thousandresidentsin saidmunicipality. Nor
shall an applicantunder this section be requiredto surrenderhis malt and
brewedbeverageretail dispenser’slicense until and unless the board has
grantedhis applicationfor aliquor license.

Section492. Unlawful Acts Relativeto Malt or BrewedBeveragesand
Licensees.—

It shall be unlawful—
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(5) Salesof Maltor BrewedBeveragesby Hotels,EatingPlacesorPublic
ServiceLicenseesDuring ProhibitedHours.—Forany hotel or eatingplace
holding a retail dispenser’slicense,or the servants,agentsor employesof
such licensees,to sell, tradeor barterin malt or brewed beveragesbetween
the hours of two o’clock antemeridianSunday and seveno’clock in the
forenoonof the following Monday, or betweenthe hoursof two o’clock
antemeridianand seveno’clock antemeridianof any week day: Provided,
That notwithstandingany provisionto thecontrary,wheneverthethirty-first
day of Decemberfalls on aSundaysuchsalesof maltor brewedbeverages
may be made on such day after one o’clock postmeridianand until two
o’clock antemeridianof thefollowing day. For any public servicelicensee
authorized to sell malt or brewed beveragesor the servants,agents or
employes of such licenseesto sell, trade or barter in malt or brewed
beveragesbetweenthehoursof two o’clockantemeridianand-seveno’clock
antemeridianon any day.

[Any licenseeholding a retail dispenserlicenseor a malt or brewed
beverage public service license may, by giving notice to the board,
advanceby one hour the hours herein prescribed asthoseduring which
malt or brewed beveragesmay be sold during such part of the year
when daylight savingtime isbeingobservedgenerally in tha municipality
in which the place of business is located. Any licenseewho elects to
operate his place of businessin accordancewith daylight saving time
shall post a conspicuousnotice in his place of business that he is
operating in accordancewith daylight saving tune.]

Section493. Unlawful Acts Relative to Liquor, Malt and Brewed
BeveragesandLicensees.—Theterm “licensee,”when usedin this section,
shall meanthosepersonslicensedunderthe provisionsof Article IV, unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise.

It shall beunlawful—
***

(13) RetailLicenseesEmployingMinors.For anyhotel,restaurantor club
liquor licensee,or any retail dispenser,to employ or to permit any minor
underthe ageof eighteento serveany alcoholic beveragesor to employ or
permitany minor underthe ageof sixteento renderany servicewhateverin
[or about] the licensedpremises,nor shall anyentertainerundertheageof
eighteenbe employedor permittedto perform in any licensedpremisesin
violation of the labor laws of this Commonwealth: Provided, That in
accordancewith boardregulationsminorsbetweenthe agesof sixteen and
eighteenmay be employedto serve food, clear tables and perform other
similar duties,not to includethedispensingor servingof alcoholicbeverages.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionof this actto the contrary, it shall belawful
for any ski resort, golf course or amusementpark licensee to employ
minorsfourteen andfifteen yearsof ageto performdutiesonly in rooms
or areas of the licensedpremises where alcoholic beveragesare not
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dispensed,served or stored during the time in which the minor is
performingsuchduties.

Section 11. Section494(c)of the act,amendedApril 29, 1994 (P.L.212,
No.30), is amendedto read:

Section494. Penalties._** *

(c) A personconvictedof sellingor offering to sell any liquoror maltor
brewedbeveragewithout being licensedis in violation of this article and
shall,in additionto anyotherpenaltyprescribedby law, be sentencedto pay
afine of [twenty-five dollars($25)for eachbottleof beer]twodollars ($2)
perfluid ouncefor each containerof maltor brewedbeveragesand[one
hundreddollars($100)]four dollars ($4) perfluid ounce for each[bottle]
containerof wine or liquor foundon thepremiseswherethesalewas made
or attempted.The amountoffine per container will be basedupon the
capacityof the container whenfull, whetheror not it is full at the timeof
the saleorattemptedsale.In addition,all [beer] malt or brewedbeverages,
wine andliquor found on the premisesshallbe confiscated.If apersonfails
to pay thefull amountof the fine levied underthis subsection,thepremises
on which the [beer] malt or brewedbeverages,wine or liquor was found
shall be subjectto alien in theamountof theunpaidfine if thepremisesare
owned by the personagainstwhom the fine was levied or by any other
person who had knowledgeof the proscribedactivity. The lien shall be
superior to any other liens on the premisesother than a duly recorded
mortgage.

Section 12. Section505.2 of the act,amendedJune 18, 1998 (P.L.664,
No.86)andDecember21, 1998 (P.L.1202,No.155), is amendedto read:

Section505.2. Limited Wineries.—In the interestof promotingtourism
and recreationaldevelopmentin Pennsylvania,holdersof a limited winery
licensemay:

(1) Producealcoholic ciders, wines and wine coolers,subject to the
exceptions provided under this section, only from fruits grown in
Pennsylvania[in an amount not to exceed two hundred thousand
(200,000)gallonsper year].

(2) Sell alcoholic cider,wine andwine coolersproducedby thelimited
winery or purchasedin bulk in bond from anotherPennsylvanialimited
winery on thelicensedpremises,undersuchconditionsandregulationsasthe
board may enforce, to the board, to individuals and to brewery, hotel,
restaurant,club and public service liquor licensees,and to Pennsylvania
winery licensees:Provided,That a limited winery shall not, in any calendar
year,purchasealcoholic cideror wine producedby otherlimited wineries in
an amount in excessof fifty per centum of the alcoholic cider or wine
producedby thepurchasinglimited winery in theprecedingcalendaryear.

(3) Separatelyor in conjunctionwith otherlimited wineries,sell alcoholic
cider,wineandwine coolersproducedby the limited winery on no morethan
five (5) board-approvedlocationsother thanthe licensedpremises,with no
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bottling or production requirement at those additional board-approved
locationsandundersuchconditionsandregulationsastheboardmayenforce,
to theboard,to individualsandto brewery,hotel,restaurant,clubandpublic
service liquor licensees.

(4) At the discretionof the board,obtainaspecialpermit to participate
in alcoholic cider, wine andfood expositionsoff thelicensedpremises.A
specialpermit shall be issuedupon properapplicationandpaymentof afee
of thirty dollars ($30) perday for eachday of permitteduse,not to exceed
five (5) consecutivedays. [A limited winery may not obtain morethan
five specialpermitsin anycalendaryear.]The totalnumberof daysfor all
thespecialpermits may not exceedtwenty(20) daysin anycalendaryear.A
specialpermit shall entitletheholderto engagein the saleof alcoholic cider
or wine producedby the bottle or in caselots by the permittee under the
authorityof alimited winery license.Holdersof specialpermitsmayprovide
tastingsamplesof winesin individualportionsnotto exceedonefluid ounce.
Samplesatalcoholic cider,wine andfood expositionsmaybe soldoroffered
free of charge.Exceptasprovidedherein,limited wineriesutilizing special
permitsshall be governedby all applicableprovisionsof this act as well as
by all applicableregulationsor conditionsadoptedby theboard.

For the purposesof this clause, “alcoholic cider, wine and food
expositions”aredefinedasaffairs held indoorsor outdoorswith theprimary
intent of educatingthosein attendanceof theavailability, natureandquality
of Pennsylvania-producedalcoholic ciders and wines in conjunction with
suitable food displays,demonstrationsandsales.Alcoholic cider, wine and
food expositionsmay alsoincludeactivitiesother thanalcoholic cider,wine
and food displays, including arts and crafts, musical activities, cultural
exhibits, agriculturalexhibitsandsimilar activities.

(5) Apply for andhold a hotel liquor license,arestaurantliquor license
or a malt andbrewedbeveragesretail licenseto sell for consumptionat the
restaurantor limited winery on thelicensedwinery premises,liquor, wineand
malt or brewedbeveragesregardlessof the placeof manufactureunder the
sameconditionsandregulationsasany otherhotel liquor license,restaurant
liquor licenseor malt andbrewedbeveragesretail license.

(6) (i,) Secureapermitfromthe boardto allow theholderala limited
winerylicenseto useup to twenty-fivepercentumpermittedfruit, not wine,
in thecurrentyear’sproduction.Eachpermitis validonlyfor the calendar
year in which it is issued.

(ii) Thefeeforapermitto import andusepermittedfruit shall beinan
amountto be determinedby the board.

(iii) Thepurposeofthissectionis to increasetheproductivity oflimited
wineries while at the same time protecting the integrity and unique
characteristics of wine producedfrom fruit primarily grown in this
Commonwealth.Prevailingclimatic conditionshaveasign~ficantimpacton
the characterofthefruit. Accordingly, “permittedfruit” shall meanfruit
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grown or juice derivedfrom fruit grown within three hundredfifty (350)

miles of the winery.
(iv) Thedepartmentis authorizedto promulgateregulationsrequiring

thefiling ofperiodicreportsby limitedwineriesto ensurecompliancewith
the provisionsof this section.

(v) This clause shall expire on December31,2004.
(7) The totalproduction of alcoholic ciders,wine and wine coolers by

a limited winery may not exceedtwo hundredthousand(200,000)gallons
peryear.

Section 13. Section611(c)of theact is amendedto read:
Section611. Nuisances;Actions To Enjoin._* * *

(c) Upon thedecreeof thecourtorderingsuchnuisanceto beabated,the
court may, upon propercauseshown,order that the room,house,building,
structure,boat,vehicle or placeshall not be occupiedor usedfor oneyear
thereafter,but the court may, in its discretion,permit it to be occupiedor
usedif the owner, lessee,tenantor occupantthereofshall give bond with
sufficient suretyto be approvedby the court making the order in the penal
and liquidatedsum of not less than [five hundreddollars($500.00)]five
thousanddollars ($5,000.00),payableto theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,
for use of the county in which said proceedingsare instituted, and
conditionedthat neitherliquor, alcohol, nor malt or brewedbeverageswill
thereafterbe manufactured,sold, transported,offeredfor sale,barteredor
furnished,or storedin bond,or storedfor hire thereinor thereonin violation
of this act, andthat he will pay all fines, costs anddamagesthat may be
assessedfor any violation of thisact upon saidproperty.

Section 14. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of section408.16of the actshall take effect May 1,

2000.
(2) The additionof section505.2(6) of theactshalltakeeffectJanuary

1, 2000.
(3) Theremainderof this act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The10th dayof November,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS I. RIDGE


